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11rollment figure �hows 8,026 total· 
Jn the fall of 1972 the· figure slid to 
The official enrollment figure for this 8,607' a drop of almost 200 students. 
of 8,026 is only nine less than last The most severe drop occured between 
·� figure of 8,035, Harty Read, 119�2 and �all 1973 'when enrollment fell 
ctor of information, said Monday. · by almost 600 students to the 8,035 
e minimal drop is in sharp contrast figure. . 
, · 
the large enrollment drops pf recent ' A lot of people worked very hard at 
s. jt (recruitment)," Fite said and cited the 
Eastern President Gilbert Fite said e f f o r t s  o f  s tude n ts, 'faculty and 
day that the new enrollment figure is administrators." 
1ood sign" that Eastern's enrollment H e s a i d  t h a t  G l enn Williams 
blem is being solved. vice-president for student...affair.s worked 
·�We've achieved very good results for 
.t little extra we have spent on 
itment," Fite said. 
'Eastern's enrollment reached its peak 
71 when the official figure was 8 ,790. 
hard getting more graduate stude�ts. . 
The number of graduate students 
presently enrolled is up almost 30 percent 
over last year's total of 680. (See box). 
Of the total number enrolled,.3,955 
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• A breakdown of 1973 and 1974 
fall semester enrollment figures is 
listoo below. 
· 
1!!Zi 1973 
All students . 8,026 8,035 
Full-time 7,395 7,517 
Part-time 631 518 
Undergracfuates 7, 152 7 ,355 
Graduates 874 680 
Men 3,955 3,914 
,Women 4,071 4,121 
Freshmen 2, 117 · 2,059 
Sophomore 1,581 1,604 
Junior . 1,840 1,883 
Senior 1,614 1,809 
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A relaxed student takes advantage of slack'time between 
by napping on the bench outside Pemberton Hall 
Monday. (News photo by Rick Popely.) 
.... 
olved i� Nixon pardon 
Ford delays-amnBsty decision · 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President "t h e r e  w i ll be no announcement President has been informed about the 
has postponed indefinitely his tomorrow." telegram and telephone reaction to his 
ision on conditional amnesty for R ushen said Ford's decision on . Nixon pardon that has been comihg to 
�am-era deserters and draft resisters a mnesty w as now "i n d e f i n itely the White House. Rushen said there were 
lUSe he was involved in pardon postponed because he hasn't had time to 3,000#telephone calls up until midnight 
,tiations for former President Richard come to grips with it." .... Sunday, running a little better than 2-to-l 
Nixon, a White House spokesman said The White House had said the amnesty unfavorable. 
ay. Ford wants more. time to announcement on Vietnam war resisters Ford learned of the aftermath, Rushen 
icier the complex problem, but there o r i g i nally had been scheduled for said, when he made a telephone call 
no change from his previously, Tuesday. through the White House operat\)r 
need belief� that. there should be When Rushen was. asked whether the Sunday and asked her about the reaction. 
·by-case review, said Deputy Press pardon for Nixon was more important "V e r y h eavy,  a n d  k ind· of 
A• :tary John W. Rushen. than· am�y for the military deserters . unfavorable," Rushen said the operator � m nesty events of the past, and draft evaders, Rushen said: told the President. !lilly the la�t 72 hours, have not · "That seems to be a conclusion you There was no White House count as ·W� tbe President t�>_ focus on the could draw because he announced one yet on the telegrams, but Rushen said ton of the cond1t10nal am�sty before the other." they were coming in the same volume as 
. •  m . . He �a�. not fin�hed �is Announcement of the postponement they might on other major pres�dential erahon of it, Rushen said, adding came as Ford was flying home from a actions. 
(49.3 perc ent) are men while 4,071 (50.7 
percent) are women., 
Fite said that the most important 
factor in 'getting students to enroll here is 
to "get them on campus." 
"If we can get them here to athletic 
meets or special meetings, this increases 
our chances of getting them here as 
s tude nts," Fite explained. 
He said that recruitment plans for this 
year will be basically the same. 
A breakdown shows the comparisons 
between 1973 and 1974 enrollment 
figures. 
EXtra servings 
at·.dinn'er meal 
·-. , . 
available ·soon 
By Joe Natale 
B e g i n n i ng M o nday, sup p lem ental 
servings of the entree at the d in ner meal 
will be available for re sidents of Eastern's 
dor m itories. 
This progra m is optio nal and wiij cost 
a stu dent $47.80 ad d itional for the fall 
semester, said ·Housii;g Dean Donald 
Kluge . 
The plan was develop ed by Kluge. 
B everly Sterling, director of residence hall 
food services, Athletic Director Mike 
Mullally and h ead athletic tra iner l)ennis 
Aten.  
The program, which will provide a 
second serving at each dinner meal, 
including t_he Sunday noon meal, will cost 
a student $3.60 extra p er wee k .  The 
stud ent must pay for the whole sem ester . 
Reservatio ns for the supp lemental 
serving must be turned in to the Housing 
Office no later than this Friday. 
Further information ·co ncern ing' �his 
new program will . be placed in all 
stu d ent's mail boxes in the residence 
halls . 
· 
Sterling said that the plan was 
originally proposed exclusively for male 
and female athletes, with the Athletic. 
Department picking up the bill. 
But it was decided that the same 
program should be available for all 
students, she added. 
Under the current plan, tlie Athletic 
Department will fina n ce this program for 
t-he athletes. Regardless of what 
dormitory an athlete may live in, he must 
report to Stevenson Tower for the dinner 
meal. 
All other students in the new plan will 
be , served in the residence hall in which 
they live. 
Those apply ing for the program will be 
given an ID card in the food line to be 
presented to the person serving the 
entree, Ster ling said . 
Rain likely 
The weather will be cloudy and warm 
ay with some rain likely at times". 
highs will be in the upper 70's. 
ay night mostly cloudy with a 
e of showers. The lows will be in 
mid or upper 60's. The chance of rain 
per cent Tuesday and 40 per cent 
ay night. 
speechmaking· appearance in Pittsburgh, 
where he had encountered his first public 
proteSt, including booing, from a group 
of demonstrators. 
Rushen said that the President heard . 
the booing and that he expected criticism 
for the unconditional pardon granted 
Nixon. 
."He knew it was going to be a 
controversial decision," Rushen said. 
local 981 talks to resume; 
contract Bnds next Sunday· 
His spokesman also disclosed that the See story page 3 
2 eastern news Tuesday, Sept. 10. 1974 ...;..��������������������--�--��--�������������������������������-- � ·--·----� 
} Blake to perform for Lincoln movie backers · 
By Jim Covington 
Richard B l ake� the professiona� 
Lincoln actor who performed at Eastern 
last week, sai� Sunday that he will fly to 
Utah soon to perform his "Look at 
Lincoln" act before backers of a tentative 
Lincoln movie. 
The movie, "Sign of the Sword," is 
scheduled to be filmed in Southern Ohio 
next April. Blake hopes to be given th� 
Richard Blake, who performed at Eastern last week, will fly to Utah to present 
his "Look at' Linooln" act before the su pporters of a tentative Lincoln movie entitled 
"Sign of the Sword." The movie is scheduled to be filmed in Southern Ohio next 
April and Blake hopes to be given the part of Lincoln. (News photo by Mitch 
Williams.) 
part of Lincoln in the movie. 
He said that the producers of the 
movie have been impressed with his 
"Look at Lincoln" portrayal, and have 
invited him out to Utah to perform. 
"The movie is scheduled to be in the 
same .format as "Around the World in 80 
Days, with major stars in small roles and 
an unknown for L!Jicoln," he said. "That 
Lincoln must be authentic was the reason 
for this format." 
He lists his chances of getting the part 
as "good as anybody elsi;'s." 
In talk,ing to Blake before the 
re-enactment of the Lincoln-Douglas 
d_ebate Sunday, he said that as an actor, 
. he had always wantea to play Lincoln. 
"What inspired me to play Lincoln was 
the record of Hal Holbrook playing Mark 
Twain."· 
Blake's wife, Mary · Lou, said that 
"Dick has the bone structure of Lincoln, 
but we have to put some grease make-up 
on to emphasize his bone structure; 
. becai:ise Lincoln had such an angular 
face." 
"Also, ·Dick looks too healthy for 
Lincoln, so we put grease on him to make 
him look more gaunt." 
. Mrs. Blake added that "Dick likes to 
perform before people who have some 
knowledge of Lincoln." During his show 
Saturday night the audience was so aware 
that they were on top of the jokes before 
he was through telling them." 
Blake is also scheduled to perform in a 
Public Broadcasting System film in a 
show where he stars as Lincoln running 
for President today, surrounded by 
modern "public relations" men. 
She commented that "It is 
interesting life. We meet 'the 
fascinat ing people •and ft's 
conforming; always differe�t." 
She r ecalled where after some 
performances "people would try to talk, 
but they wou_ld be so emotional that all 
they could do was gasp." 
Mrs. Blake concluded that it �as a 
"thankful type living; we feel like we are 
doing something for somebody." 
Pizza Joe's 
f Qr the finest in 
Italian Pizza 
' 
�� 
Off the Square 
Next to B J's Junction 
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SUPERSHOCK· 
SALE 
Our new, Atlas shock ' absorbers have arrived ' 
, Reg. Dµty 4 for 
only $39.95 
Heavy Duty 4. for 
I only $59.95 for extra loads and handling Rear Load Levelers· 
� 2/$59.95 
A must for cars towin� 
trailers, boats, etc. 
All prices include 
installation just add 
Sales tax 
our. Atlas shocks 
are guaranteed to satisfy 
RYAN'S 345-9241 200W. 
STANDARD Lincoln 
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F or.QuickrD�livery 
Prov�cative & Phenomena-1··. 
• 
DELTA CHI 
• • • The CampusLeaders 
EVERYONE INVITED-
- I 
INFORMAL SMOKER 
Tuesday Nite - 7 -.rn. 
l:::i.X FRATERNIT·Y - 848 Sixth St. 
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udent vacancies No serious negotiations yet . . 
· •••fern news 3 
1�ivityboards Union talks to resume:Thursday 
Student body president Mark Wisser By Rick Popely terminate the present contract and draw authority to call . for a strike vote if 
iUnced Monday tl_lat there are at least Contract talks witlt the union which up a new one. He said that Pfeiffer negotiations bre11k down. 
dent vacancies open on the student- represents about two-thirds of Eastern's questioned whether most clerical workers During the strike last year union 
activity and advisery �· Ciyil Service workers are scheduled to which Local 981 'claims to represent l e a d e r s  c l a i med that Local 981 
Student-faculty activity boards are resume Thursday after a new negotiator is actually are members of the union. represented almost 400 of Eastern's 600 
governing bodies for the different named for the Board of Governors' of Pfeiffer is on vacation until Tl).ursday Civil Service workers. How1:ver, never 
•us activities which receive stud·ent State Colleges and Universities (BOG). and could not be reached for comment. more than 241 workers w·ere o,ut oil 
ities fees. Bob Jones, president of Local 981 of Also to be settled yet, Jones said, is strike last October. · .' 
Wisser said that there are at present 12 , the American Federation of State, the pay increase to be offerred by. the I James Woodard, vice· president of the 
cies and maybe eveµ more. He County and Municipal Employees, said BOG. He said that moeny has not yet union�s state office, will again take part in 
that other vacancies will not be Saturday that so far only preliminary been discussed and he has "no idea" as to negotiations with Eastern and the BOG, 
1wn for sure until the 10 day roster of talks have been held and all ,serious how much will be offered. Jones said. 
:dent comes out. . negotiating has yet to begin., Last year the union voted to strike Another issue which may come up i!1 
.Wisser added ·that any student is The union's contract with the BOG after the nine-cent across-the-board raise negotiations is equal pay for maids and 
'1ble for a student-faculty activity and Eastern expires n�t Sunday. Last- for all union members was the BOG's- janitors. 
position. year Local 981 went out on strike during , final offer for all ·union members. The Maids earn $3.35 per hour while 
The vacancies announced by Wisser October after union members rejected an raise was based on an average pay increase janitors ·make $3.83. The maids received 
for positions for the full 1974-75 nine-cent hourly raise. They settled for a of� 3.0 to 3.2 per cent given ·to all an additional 24-cent hourly raise last 
1 year. 13-cent hourly raise. university employees for 1 973-1974. . year as part of an informal agreement to 
The vacancies inchlde three on the Robert Lasch will be named the new This year the operating budget allows eventually raise their salaries ·to the same 
althServiceB oard,  t w o  on the personnel relations officer Thursday at for pay raises between five and five and a as janitors. -� 
·collegiate Board, one on the Sports the meeting of the BOG here. He will half per cent. During the summer the BOG settled 
one on the Recreation Board, one on replace David Wiant, who resigned from Jones would not predict what the witli the union at Western Illinois 
Apportionment Board, and one each the BOG in July to take a similar position possibility of another strike was this year University to bring maids up to the same 
the Council on University Planning at Illinois State University. but he added that, at the last _union pay level as janitors and �o give maid� � O!icag� Him Festival Bo�d. . Jones said that preliminary contract meeting members gave unioll; leaders the some back pay· ll1SSer said
. 
that �he Chicago . Film talks were held with James Pfeiffer·, head -1 Board is allowing the select10� of of the Civil Service office at Eastern, and m�ber from Eastern for the first "t h er e is a 'stumbling block on .e th15 year. t t' th t ' t t 1 W. 'd th 1 t• f b .. represen a ion a we ve go o c ear · isser sa1 e se ec 10n o a oarU- ,, 
ber to the film festival society will up. - . 
accomplished in coordination with the Jones said that the BOG wants to 
O'Siat ion o f  Ill inois  S t u d e n t  
·ernments (AISG), an organization of 
:dents from colleges in the state. 
The only AISG requirement is that 
selected member live in the greater 
o area in order to attend the 
'd's quarterly meetings. -30-
Send the news 
home to.mom 
NOTICE-
Campus organizations are reminded to 
sign up at Student Actif!ities Office if they 
wish to participate in the Parents' 
Weekend Student Organization Fair on 
Saturday, Sef tem
/
ber 21. 
, . 
MODERN DANCE 
, 
Dance Club meets 
Sept. 10, 4 to 6 
I 
Dance Studio McAfee 
Everyone�W elc()me 
\ 
J 
-
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***************** 
LUNCH SPECIALS 
. \. , 
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THE EASY WAY 
Do itwithoureasyLA Y-A WAY 
' 
PLAN. A small deposit and easy 
pa�ments let you make your choice 
now while there's still a good 
. selection. 
STOP AND SEE 
our new SLEEPWEAR styles, 
new COATS - and more. 
Pickwick 
I . 
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Editorial 
Nixon gets pardon, American people get an injustice 
President Ford's granting Sunday of who served as their president. 
"a free, full and absolute pardon" to · And what about the other men 
former President Richard Nixon should - involved in Watergate? What about 
go down in history as one of the 'Ehrlichman, what about Dean, what 
greatest injustices ever dealt to the about Colson and the rest? 
American people and to the ideal of These men have. already been 
equal justice for all. convicted in the Watergate break-in and 
Ford's. pardon for Nixon will now sentenced to prison terms .under
. 
the 
prohibit any criminal prosecution of . judicial pr_?cess. Are they to suffer for 
Nixon for all offenses against the United Watergate while Richard Nixon does not 
even go on trial? 
Of course there are several local 
politicians who have gone to trial for 
crimes committed while they held a 
governmental office. If Richard Nixon is 
pardoned, why shouldn't .. Otto Kerner; 
Theodore Isaacs or. William Cox have 
been pardoned if they had �·suffered 
enough?" 
. Draft dodgers would seem to fit in
. 
the •same category. Their only crime 
against 1 the country was that they did 
not want to fight in a war. Is theirs a 
crime worse. than that committed at 
Watergate? 
· If the judicial system in this country 
is to ever retain its integrity, Richard 
Nixon should be tried like any other 
citizen. 
States during his five and one-half year -------------------------_;.. _________ .;.... ________ ..;... __ 
term in office. . "" �· · . . ·� .
.
. \:1 \ Of course, this means that Nixon will ""' ., f111 be free from any governmental '/. G.' V ( (, · . . . . · . . prosecution for his involvement in the 1 fr t ' . �wo Watergate scandal. 
Ford noted that a trial would tak.e �� 
months or years· and, "ugly passions 1 1<111 
would again be aroused ... and the 13 •• 
credibility· of our free institutions of 
government would again be challenged 
at home and abroad." ��l \ � In, granting the full pardon, Ford (/ . _ . · himself has challenged the credibility of r' �. o ne· · of our most chel'.ished free 
institutions, the judicial system which is 
based on the ideal that no man is aoove 
fue�w. 
- · 
Now, this ideal is no fonger valid. 
Gambit.. by Janine Hartman. One man, Richard Nixon, is standing 
�bove the law even though he is only a-­
human being like more than 200 million 
other people in America. 
If a trial would have caused "ugly­
passio�s" to be aroused, it would be far 
more beneficial in the long run to fully 
discm�er Richard Nixon's involvement in 
the Watergate scandal that rocked the 
Costuming big for.office seekerS 
foundations of our government. 
By granting a fu11 pardon and 
averting a trial, Ford has not only 
blocked the judicial process but also 
p revented the American people from 
discovering the truth about the man 
Costuming is a big thing when you 
seek office, ask poli�icians; ask Nixon, 
Walk.er and Wade. 
The clothes make the impression 
evidently, hence the big emphasis upon 
makeup for Nixon press conferences and 
the conti:ived low-key Wa).ker look of 
shirtoSleeves. 
Of course, image is it in politics, but 
perhaps the governor has got things a 
little wrong. 
For those who joined us late, Walkin' 
Dan was the state's.'darling in 1972 by , 
going back to the people with denims and� 
bandana.as he walked and jeeped his way 
through the nowhereland of southern 
Illinois. His new politics caught on here 
too, where clothes aren't everything. We 
are all familar to the point of tears with 
the celebrated academic double-cross at 
budget time which our noble leader 
pu�led off last year. 
International Outlook .. , by Mathew Kiprotich- Kirui 
Kenya famous for ()lympic stars 
Kenya, one of Africa's most r,apidly 
developing independent countries_, is 
world famoll-s from the stand- point of 
Olympic record holders. 
Several Kenyan athletes have also 
starred in team sports, including soccer. 
Eastern has one of Kenya's best soccer 
players, Joe Onsongo, and can look 
forward to receiving more Kenyan 
students in the near future. 
Joel Otieno, 1964-6 8, was the ,...first 
African foreign student at Eastern as he 
played an important role on the soccer 
team. 
Among the greatest world record · 
holders from Kenya, however, is track 
star Kipchoge Keino, ..k.eino, 1n the 
1,500 meter run, won the gold medal in 
the J 968 Olympic games in Mexico with 
the time of 3 : 3 4.9. 
Keino broke the world olympic 
- record ·that had been set by New 
Zealand's champion, Pet((r Snell,· in the 
1964 games at Tokyo. 
. � 
It was at that moment in 1 968 that 
Kenya- became well known to the world 
because Keino's feat proved that Kenya 
had the potential and initiative to 
participate in world games. 
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----"Keino's time· of 3:34.9 lias to he 
regarded as one of, the greatest 
performances of track history because it 
was set in defiance of an altitude that 
clamps down on athletes in any event 
requiring more - than two minutes to 
complete. · 
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Many experts have even. i:egarded 
Kefno's feat as superior to American 
Jim Ryun's world record of 3: 3 3 .1, 
which was recorded at sea level. Ryun's 
record, ironically, was set in a race 
against Keino. 
There are several other Kenyan's who 
have_ made 
'their presence felt in world 
athletics, and many have participated in 
U . .S. sponsored meets. 
Among these are Wilson Keprungut, 
1964 silver medalist; Amos Biwott, 
1968 gold medalist; and Ben-Jipcho, a 
gold medalist in the 1 968 stepplechase 
event. Jipcho has also won several 
head-on events against Ryun. 
Above all, however, is 
Naftali Temu, perhaps the 
distance runner from this 
country. 
Kenya's 
greatest 
African' 
Temu, a 29-year-old army man, won 
the 1 0,000 meter run again in the 1968 
and 1 972 olympics. Temu broke broke 
a world record set by Billy Mills of the 
United States in 1 964. 
Temu's performance in the six mile 
plus race in, l 968 was amazing. He is 
said to have run and extra lap by . 
mistake, but still won the event. 
It is interesting, if not fascinating, to 
learn that almost all of, the Kenyan 
world olympic champions are now 
pursuing higher stupies in various 
universities in the United States. 
Many young Kenyan athletes have 
been offered athletic scholarhips in 
American universities, including North 
Carolina State, Eastern New Mexico, 
Washington State and Wisconsin, among 
others. , ' 
From the historical standpoint, 
expecially in Olympic games, Kenya 
remains Africa's "home of heroes." 
-lie also put in a guest appearance for 
Eastern's· Diamond Jubilee around this 
time last year. This weekend he showed 
·UP at Lake Land to dedicate some new 
buildings, left his coat op the plane and 
apologize4 for appearing in shirt sleeves. 
With the average politician one could 
believe that he did_ it accidentally, but Mr. 
Wa lker is such an image-consciou: 
vote-wooing crank that one wortders. 
As newsmen who have covered his 
activities Will tell you, he is a nut for 
gett ing attent ion, a compulsive 
hand-shaker and let's-get-with- the-people 
type. He does this in off-years too, like 
this year, and last year. Like any year. 
He is not actively seeking office again 
yet, so the denims have not returned, but 
wait and see. Dressing like somebody else 
is a way of identifying' with them, a 
sincere form of flattery useful to 
politicians. The "Fm with you" message 
comes through, and Dan .-used it to 
perfection in 1 972. / 
People saw something and liked 
it, but they really did n9t hear anything. 
Clothes made the man, because they gave 
the people the straw dummy they 
wanted. 
But it is such a habit with him, 
dressing the part, chasin the constituent's 
smiles that he shows up so many photos 
lookig intense and in shirt sleeves. Other 
politicians have done it, but they also 
administrated as well as campaigned. This 
guy is different, so he bears more 
watching. 
Last year he was here 
in aca'demic robes for 
Lake Land got the sincere 
this year. But once he he really 
kicks into high gear in '76, .the urge to 
indentify with the masses, the voters, will 
be too strong. 
' 
When next the governor graces our 
campus with his openly devious openness, 
in 1976, one feels safe to predict he will 
be one with us. Just one of the guys. He'll 
be sporting his "I love E.1.U." T-shir 
'probably because he had n<'> clean shirt 
left. Yes, clothes do make the man. 
ecision was 
say that the 
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S pardon to Nixon called 'wrong' by Walker 
(AP) - Illinois reaction to· 
•.ord 's pardon of former 
· .on Sunday ranged from 
act "an insult to the 
1ple" to "the right thing to 
hours of the President's 
<t, Gov. Daniel Walker said 
lecision was premature · and 
say that the American peQPle 
ir • that they cannot provide 
lo Mr. Nixon, is an jnsult to 
people. " 
Clement Stone, . insurance 
longtime supporter of the 
lent, predicted the pardon 
the great m�ority of 
1ple." ,. 
he spent Saturday in San 
Clemente with Nixon, but had no 
lmowledge of the pardon in advance. , 
Democratic Sen . Adla1 Stevenson said 
in a Chicago press conference, that he 
regretted the de cision, which he felt 
should have been decided "within the 
judicial process. "  
· 
The Presiden t's act, he said,  "excuses a 
former p r esid e nt ,  imp ris ons his 
subordinates and reinforces a public . 
ilnpression that for some justice is less 
Brotherhood 
Find it here 
Sigma Chi 
SNYDER'S 
DONUT . SHOP · 
5:30 a.m�-5 p.m . . . Mon.�F ri. 
45-50 16 • ' ·� i'· 345-6767 
[HE · BAKE SHOP 
. . � . - . 
7 a.m.- 1 2  p.m. · 1 o·th & lincolii 
e take orders for donut sales & parties 
equal than for others ."  
Reached by telephone in Washington, 
Rep. John B.. Anderson; R-lll . ,  said that 
the pardon "�oes not erase the record of -
wrongdoing. It only erases the possibility 
that a former president might be 
physically in carcerated. " 
less certain. 
A lbert  J e nner,  former minority 
c o u n s e l  t o  t he Ho use Judiciary 
Committee and a .Chicago lawyer, said 
'_'there must , be an ack nowledgment, of 
guilt before you can pardon anybody. 
And 1 don't recall any admission of guilt 
by Nixon . "  
Illinois State Treasurer Alan Dixon 
commented that prior to becoming vice 
president, Ford said the American people 
would never stand for a new president 
granting a pardon to Richard Nix.on. 
"It's my opinion he was right the first 
t ime, " Dixon said .  
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SENIORS! 
. ' 
Make your appointment 
' 
NOW _ 
This is th� last chalice for' 
•. ' ' 
SENIOR PICTURES ' . -- I •, 
r . . . .  . . � 
Call: 581 ��726 �or stop by 
the Union Mezza�ine 
Pictures taken 9th- 1 3th 
' 
) 
oNrrtP . . 
CAMPUS 
MINJsr�y 
. ;·_ , ,.� , •  
·. 
/ 2202 S outh 4th st. (Opposite Lawson Hall) 
. os1um 
.ers Bureau 
,Jogy Classes 
lion Workshop 
enical Worship 
,�y Evening Suppers 
ed Couples Workshop 
'· 
PROG·RAMS 
COUNSELING 
Staff 
Retreats 
· Bible Classes 
- F acuity Discussions 
Marriage Preparation 
Ma�riage Enrichment 
Movie/Drama Discussions 
/ Changing Family Workshop 
Transactional Analysis Workshop 
348-8 1 9 1 
• 1  
'-
.. 
' 
I 
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t i i :·; t  FFS m ovi e Teache_r evaluations to be discussed agai 
. ! '. a st e r n  F il m  So ciety's  " I  N e ver Sang 
for M y  F a t h er , "  t h e  first f i lm of t h e  
se m est e r ,  w i l l  he show n  Tuesd ay at 7 and 
'> r . 1 1 1 . in B o o t h  Li bra ry Lecture Room. 
By Barry Smith . . report of keynote speakers from a - G il b e r t  F ite, which is ten 
S t u d e n t  e v a l u a t ion · of fa culty con ference on faculty evaluation and scheduled for September 1 9  at 2 
�embe_rs w ill be t h e  m ain topic of developments in higher education held at t h e  U nion Ballroom. The d 1seu ss1o n o n  the ag_end a for Tue�day's Kansas State University last spring. Senate-sponsored meeting is to 
Fac� lt y Senate m eet mg at_ 2 P:m.  m .the John North, who headed the group of faculty an "opportunity to A d m issio n is 5 0  cents  for stud ents a nd 
$ I  fo r  a d u l ts .  C h ildre n und er I 2 '  are 
a d m i t ted free . 
1 ler_!tage Room of the University Union. Eastern faculty members attending the President Fite," said MacLaren:. 
J u n e  J ohn son, 1 chairman of the conference said the keynote speeches will 
Stude nt- Fa culty Relations Committee of be heard from tap e recordings at the 
the Faculty Senate w ill report on progress senate meetings. 
�e m cst e r  rasscs f�r a l l  t h e  film s to b e  
r rcsen ted w ill  b e  ava i la b le a t  the d oor. 
P r i c es arc $ 8  for d u ll s  and $4 for 
st u d e n t s. A n yone w h o  h o ld s  a sea so n  pass 
m a y  b r i n g  .a gu e st free . 
made on the student evaluation program . N o r t h , a 1 o n  g w i t h  f a c u lty 
of Eastern faculty. representatives Terry Weidner, Robert . 
WANTED: 
" I  N ever Sa ng fo r M y  Father" stars 
A ca d e m y  A w ard w in ners G e n e ll ack man 
M e lv y n · Dougl a s  a n d  Estel le Parsons, a nd 
d ea l s  w ith t he co nfl ict between an aging 
Disc ussion on publication of the . Weidner, Robert Wiseman and Charles 
teacher evaluation, the status of how the Switzer went to Kansas State to discuss 
evaluation q uestionnaire is to be drawn "the, bttsiness · of faculty evaluation onl 
up and t h e  progr e ss being made irt these college campu ses, " said Fred McLaren 
areas w ill likely be included in the report. Faculty Senate chairman. 
' 
Other action to reach .the senate is the Along with speakers such as Paul 
" responsible ste 
salesman who is 
fa t h er a nd h is t w o  ch ildren . 
(-""""'----------------------------... )
Dressel of Michigan State University and 
Richard Miller of the Illinois Board of 
Ca ... pus c 1· i ps Higher Education, the group will acquaint • • • the senate with the "general tone of the conference, " said North. 
H� added that the group will also 
present a panel discussion and relay 
_irtformation gatpered at assorted work 
on ster�o equipm 
To work eveni 
and weekends 
CB W meet ing . 
A n  o rga n iza t io n a l  m eet i ng of the 
Co l legi a t e  B u si n ess W o m e n  ( C B W )  w ill  be 
h e l d  T uesday at 7 p .m .  in t i le  Heritage 
R o o m  of t h"c U n iversity Unio n.  
/\ I I m e m bers and interested women 
' h u s i n ess stu d e n t s  arc inv ited to atte nd 
t h is m eet ing to p la n the y ear's  activit ies. 
Bot any slide presentation 
/\ s l ide p re se ntation by Douglas 
Z i ni m erm a n of t h e  Botany Dep t . w ill 
e x r la i n  t h e  act ivit ies of the Botany Club 
W e d n esda y a t  7 p . m .  in Room 205 of the 
L i fe Scie n ce B u �ld ing. Ev�r}r one is invit ed 
to a tt e nd this m eeting of the ' Botany 
l.atter-day Saints 
Students in the Latter-day Saint 
Student Assoc iation ( LDSSA) will hold 
an open house in the Martin Luther King 
Student Union Tuesday. Those who are 
interested are invited to come to the 
Union Ballroom for a conducted tour of 
diora mas and other visuals explairtirtg the 
origin and development of the one-time 
Illinois headquartered religi6n. 
Young Democrats meeting 
The Young Democrats will hold its 
next meeting Wednesday night at 7 : 30 irt 
the Altgeld Room of the University 
Uniop. 
All interested students are invited to ( ' \u h .  
• att e no . 
. 
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COLES COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK 
do you recei_ve: 
a color photo-identification card 
for checking accounts. 
and 
interest on savings accounts 
The compoundecJ and PAID daily 
� CCNB 'at  6th and Van B uren. 345-39 7 7  
sessions on the conference at the 
September 17 meeting of · 'the Faculty 
Senate. 
Wiseman, who is responsible for the 
taping of the . speakers, is "hoping 
members of the Student Senate will 
a t t e n d  b o t h  sessions" on faculty 
education. 
MacLaren also announced that there 
Will be a faculty meeting with President 
,T eds Warehouse 
presents 
'-'Dixie Diesels '' 
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Tuesday, -Sept. 10. 1974 · eastern news . 7 
he's concern may �ave hurt lottery.saL .. _ 
� (AP) - Illinois lottery sales 
en hurt this week because of 
1iced by U.S.  Atty. Gen. 
:be over the legality of existing 
state lotteries, state officials said to-day. 
Saxbe on Friday called for immediate 
congressio nal action to ex empt the 1 3 
states now operating lotteries from 
federal laws. o ne of the most vulnerable features of 
Revenue Director Robert Allphin, who other lotterie s to federal violatio n. . 
attended a Washington meeting with Batch said mail .so licitatiio n coulq 
Sax be o n  'Friday , said , '°We felt our represent up to l 0 p er · cent of curren1 
\ lottery sales were impacted somewhat " . total lottery sales. 
mpus calendar 
by Saxbe's statements last w eek as well as Illinois we�kly · sales through last 
a telegram Saxbe had sent to state Tuesday totaled $4.6 millio n, Allphin 
officials. said . There is no total yet for the weekly 
Allphin said the telegram "sort of sales ending tomorrow , h\! sa id .  
,re$,  Un ion Shawnee R oom, 8 
llc:al Society R affle Tickets, Union 
inferred that the lottery states were b eing . A llp hin s a i d S a x  b e  a s su r e d  
reviewed for possible criminal violation o f  · representatives o f  the 1 3  states attend ing 
. Board of Governors · D i n ne r, Un i on Fox the federal statutes. " · the lottery meeting that he was raising no 
R idge Room. (Ten
.
tative
.
l 6 p.m. Lottery Supt. · Ralph F .  Batch, who criminal allegations, and that if Congress 
Botany Club, Lrfe Science 201 , 7 p.m.  also attended the meeting, said the state d oesn't act immediately,  Saxbe might 
Math Tu�ors, Coleman Ha l l  201 , 7 p .m .  would delay a so licitation system p lan seek a civil injunction - barring iottery Accounti ng Cl ub, B ooth Lecture R oom ' 7 . · · . · T · 
Saints Student Assoc. • D isplay. p . m . , · ' fusd111g t1he t�atl� tto ksell lottery tickets until tsahles. hartt \\'.OUld brtml g the dmattetrt1beftohre l l room, 10 a.m .  �oard o f  Govern ors E xecutive Session, e era a� 10n �s � .e�. . . e cou s pro� p y an se e e 
inate, Union Heritage R oom , 2 U(lr on Heritage R oom , 7 : 30 p.m . . He said mail solicitation seemed to be \ matter, Allphm said . , 
� reacher .E ducati on , Booth 
, • BJ's Juncf1on 
· ra11m•:1 " 'I HEiiW<_.,_,_'l'l!'!W,,_llame��llmDC-:-?Pr"<-S•!C·• = m•+W<-·"'-�""-""W ... 8i!:ll 
'.::u;;;��� Pro""•�. uo ; oo I . : ' . 7 1 8 Jackson (former_ly Rendezvous) . ' . 
" Coleman Ha l l 1 0 1 ,  7 p.m. 
:um Society ." I N ever Sang for My 
Lecture R oom , 7-& 9 p . m .  I MONDA Y & TUESDA Y NIGHTS: Special pitcher prices f9i; people '·· with ·BJ's Junction t-shirt. Pitcher of Old Mjlwaukee $1 2 S I" . ARE YOU TIRED OF TH E HASSLE AND THE CROWD? _ COM E TO B J'S ' 
··. WITH YOUR DATE ANJ? HAV E A QUIE T DRINK IN A NICE ATMOSPHER E.  I 
·· 
Schlitz $30 00 Old Milwaukee $29 00 
' ·  
. .  CHARLESTON'S KEG DISTRIB UTORS I i . We provide tappers & tubs. Cups a re a vaila ble. 
0. Soo;•W R offl• Mou. uo;oo �=,1.!:!.!;�_:__�!!1J 
an tique 
ICC Honda Motorcycle. 
'ten 3 and 7 p.m . to 
s, no. 19 .  
-4b l 3. 
,5.2os F/3 . 8 zoom lens 
�rfect condition and 
arr anty. $ 12 5 .  Call 
k. 
-30-
rysler New Yorker, 
button, automatic, 
· c ondition. $ 3 5 0. 
Impala. Automatic , 
,attery. Interior, body 
1-5 530 after 1 2 .  
·30-
-9p l 1 -
s.o YAMAHA , Street , 
, excellent condition,  
�S.8006. 
·9b2-
EB-3 bass, Ampeg 
ifier, good condition. 
'5 8 1 -3296 
. ·7p- 1 8-
Torino, very good 
ind. $875 or best offer. 
or before 8.  3 4 5 -9 2 9 3 .  
·Sb l  1 ·  
·6b·1 8· 
3 5 0  Honda, excellent  
lust sell . 345:594 5 after 
c1·assified ads· * * *  
. i 9 7 3  7 50cc Honda Motorcy.cle. 
Come between 3 and 7 p.m . to 
i 700 E. Ad ams, no. 1 9 .  
-4h 1 3-
Coles County Air Show advance 
tickets at reduced prices. Available 
at : J & B Glass, 603 M adfaon ; Stilt 
Furniture, 600 J ackson ; Sh ort-Stop 
Drive In, I.incoln & 7th ; Co,Air, 
Coles Co. Airport. 
-6b l 9-
'73 Ford Pin to. 4 spee d, 2 5-30 
mpg. Great commuter. $ i 800, or · 
$400 and take over paymen ts .  5 0 8  
BuchaQan, i block sciuth of 
Linco�n. Inquire Snerri. 
.. oo-
Ampex 860 Reel to reel tape 
rec order. $ 1 25. 58 1-3 5 9�. 
· 
- 5b 1 0· 
· 8-track tapes - rock, soul , jazz,  
blues, C & W � Special 3 for $6 .98 
or  $ 2 .49-$2.98.  Offer limited. B & 
B D i s t r i b u t i n g , 1 6 3 3  7 t h ,  
345-6o i o. 
·00-
Windsor mobile home. Excellen t  
condition, furnished, two-bedroom. 
M an y  e x t r a s .  · R e a l b a rgain.  
34 5 - 64 9 1 .  
·3b i 1 -
wanted 
NEED E D :  One or two female · 
roo!llmates for Bri ttany Plaza Apt. 
34 5-9 52 5 after 2 : 00 p.m. 
- 5 b 1 0-
One girl to share 2 .ibedroom 
house close to campus. °34 5 -6 9 8 5 .  
-5 b 1 3· 
Need one or two girls to share 
furnished, two-bedrJorn apartment. 
Near campus. Air · conditioned .  
34 5 :9 749 , 
·00-
Student needed to share 2:3 
bedroom, furnished house with 2 
males. Close, 345 -6420. 
- 1 0b 1 8· 
help wanted 
W a i t ress wanted.  Apply in 
person at Ted's Warehouse .  
-3b l 1 -
Cook &c waitress needed to 
work lunch hours, 1 i-2 Mon.-Fri.  
Appl y in person at Pizza Hut , 1 0 5  
W .  Lincoln .  
-00-
DOONESBURY - �!'Cl�' ��/�f b ANOTH#! 
� " 
�?l\�� I � NO, MJ, I'M . AfKAIP /UC Jl/5T 
/XJN'T HAVE AN 
A 
OPENING RIGHT 
NOJ(J • .  SOl?RY. .  
� I GOOP-BY!. 
U EX-NIXON STAFFER? 
I Ye�H. , � GIJYS ­
�NONe OF 
THEM CAN 
G&r lllOl?.K .. 
H e l p  wa n t e d - Ba r t e n d ers, 
waitresses & waiters. Also cocktail ' 
waitresses needed for the area 's 
finest and newest supper show 
lounge.  If you want to work in the 
most relax ing atmosphere, enjoy 
good music , & be appreciated for 
your efforts contac t "Nights Out" 
located at Rodeway Inn.  I nterstate 
57 & 1 3 3 ,  Arcola. 2 6 8- 3 0 3 1 .  
-5 b 1 0-
HELP! Sick Van . So,metl:iing 
wrong with engine. $ 's offered . Call 
Eric 348-8 5 6 8 .  
- 5 b l 3 : 
WELH Radio Salesperson 
wanted. No experience nece5sary . 
1 H e al thy commissions. Good 
experience. Attend meeting Th urs. 
5 : 4 5  p.m . 1 1 8  Coleman Hall 
-4b 1 2-
Full·t ime or part-time waitress 
& dishwasher. Papadopoul os 
Restaurant. 3 4 5 -4 1 4 5 .  
- l Ob- i 7-
announcements 
Eastern Film Society ; Booth 
L.ibrary Lecture Room , Sept. 1 0 , 7 
& 9 p.m.  I NEVER SANG FOR MY 
FATHER. Adults 1 . 00, students S O  
cents. 
-1 b l O- ,  
¥i��/'/7d': . � � '; l<IONPER 
WHAT ZIE6lER 
� IVIU PO . .  l:i\ A OH, HEil 'f., ' PROIJABlY ' GET HIS Ol/J r " " ' " ' JfJ8  BACK. 
�. ,._./ -� � � . .  
ATTENT ION SENIOR S ·  Time 
is Run ning out to have your se nior 
pictures ta ken . Call 5 8 1 - 2 7 2 6  or go 
to the U n ion Mezzanine . 
. • -6b i 3-
J ACQ UELINF. BEN N ETT 
DANCE CENTE R - BA Degr e in 
Dance :  Beginning,  lntllrmed iate , 
Advanced levels.  
BALI.ET, J A Z Z,TAP. Women 's 
ex ercise . 345,71 8 2 .  Charleston . 
-p Sl 7-
CHARLOTTE'S WEB All k inds 
of ·needlework and yarns.  See us 
soon on the sq uare.  3 4 5-9 3 2 2 .  
- 3 b i  2-
lost 
LOST 3 pair of  shoes wh en 
.m oving ou t of Lawson Hall. If 
found, please ph one 5 8 1 - 5 3 30 .  or: 
leave at Lawson Hall desk. 
- 3p 1 2-. 
I 
for rent 
Small h ouse to rent .  Moving to 
C h arleston in Oc t .  Partially 
furnished i f  possihle .  Call Pa m 
5 8 1 -364 5 .  
- 1 0b l 2 -
Private room-, cookin g .  1 or 2 
men , utili ties paid . After 5 1L m .  
345 - 7 5 5 2 .  
- S b l O-
KIP, IT 
laJl/W /JC 
HEY, MISTeR ! INAPPROPRl­
IS THAT A ATE FOi? ME 
HIPPO "TO CoHMEHT �OR. A /?&SPONs!VELY 
'ON ? AT THIS , \ TIME . "". 
- �  · ·�  ......... ,- :,µ. ·� . . . . . .. . .  - -....... .......... ,,. ) 
-����,_: -· =· ·� .::.·. � � - . -r �t!' -» -��� #1-'�h 2::t::� 
. -. � ,��!�,���·�o�� make ·for disappointing_ debut 
J a c k  D e a n  i n  p rep arat io n for ne x t w e e k s  
ga m e  a t  T e rre l l a u t e ,  b u t De a n st r e ssed 
M o n d a y t ha t  t h e  o ffe nse is go i ng t o  have 
to i m p ro v e  o v e r  l a st w e e k s p er fo rm a n ce 
ag a i ns t < " e n tra l M i sso u r i .  
T h e  Pa n t h e rs.  v ia seve n c r u c i a l  
t u r n overs ,  i n t.:l u d i ng a ha l f  d oz e n fu m b l e s ,  
lo st I 'J - 1 4 to  a le sser t a l e n ted C M U  o u tf i t  
t hat  w a s  p i c k ed a s  a p ro b a b l e  w i n  for 
! �a stern , i n  p re-sea so n t a b u la t io n s.  
Ea st e r n  w a s  o u l r u sh ed a n d OU-tp a ssed , 
a n d d warfed i n  t h e  st a t i st i c  co l u m n .  
Ce n tra l M isso u r i  re corded 3 1 8  tota l 
y a r d s  co mpared lo 2 3 1 fo r t h e  Pan t her s . 
T h e  M u l e s o n ly co m p l eted s i x  p asse s, 
b u t  o n e  of t h o se w a s  a 5 1  y a rd b o m b 
e a s tern n e w s 
sports • 
"'-Page 8 T uesd ay ,  Sept . 1 0 ,  1 974 
fro 1 1 1  q ua rte r b a c k St eve l l o ward to 
R a y nlo nd , to g ive t h e  h o m e  t ea m wha t 
p ro ve d to be t h e  w in n ing po i n ts . 
! ·:astern , ·  a l t hough o utga i n ed . 1 6 2-96 
i n  t h e a i r,  recorded both sco re s o 11 a e ria ls, 
a s  sta r t e r  K ev i n  H u ssey h i t J o h n  B e cc u e  
o n  a t h ree y a rd pa ss, w h i le' bac k u p  Q B · 
Lu m b ia To l l iv e r  fou nd G era ld B e l l 3 0  
yard s a wa y fo r t h e  se co nd- Ea ster n sco re . 
" I  b rou gh t T o l l iv e r  in d u r i ng t h e 
fo u r t h  q ua r t e r "  sa id Dea n ,  " b e ca u se h e  
ca n rea l ly t h ro w  t h e  l o ng h a l l .  
W i l l i e  C o c h r a n e ,  t h e se n ior ta i l ba ck 
fro m B l u e  Hila n d ,  ha s w o n  h is job ba ck 
fro m s o p ho m o re To m m y  M e e ks for t he 
l i m e  b e i ng, as h e  w a s  t h e le�d ing Pa n t h er 
gro u nd ga i n er w it h  6 5  y ar d s  i n 1 5  ru shes. 
M ee k s, w ho cough ed t h e h a l l  u p  t w ice 
lo t h e o p p o s i t io n .  m ore or less fu m b led 
h is wa y o u t  of t h e  l i n e u p .  
" I  b ro ug h t i n  W i l l ie beca u se To m m y  
Willie Cochrane (in backfield) takes a pitchout from Eastern 
quarterback Kevin H u�sey prior to a 1 5  yard scamp·er through 
the Central Missouri line. Cochrane off the bench early in the 
game to ,re place _ starter Tommy Meeks, and recorded a team 
higl of 66 yards in 15 carries. Hussey, , in his three qu 
recorded a three yard scoring pass to John Beccue, 
r,eplacement, Lumbia Tolliver, threw a 30 yard score 
Bell in the fourth quarter of E astern's 19-14 loss. 
loo ked very nerv ou s ou t there " ,  said 
D ea n , " and after W i llie started d oing t he 
job,  I saw no reaso n  t o  take him out . "  
l '.a ster n ' s defe n se exp er ie nced , in 
Dea n 's word s, " o n ly fo ll r bad p lay s" the 
e n t ire ga m e . 
M i k e  Mu llally, athletic director,  
s u m m e d  u p  t h e  g a m e a s  a 
"d isappo inting" p erformance by Eastern, 
n o t i n g  t h a t  "sev en turnovers are 
in ex cu sable" , and that the Panthers "gave 
the gam e away " .  
N o  rep l a cem 
fo r Pi nth e r  ye 
Live$ily ready despite summer 'deficiency� 
No replacem ent for ex-wre 
Hop Pinther has been named 
'Mullally, athletic dire ctor of 
told the New s Monday . 
Pinther, who resigned "be 
seriou s back op eratio n" that 
taken place , served as head 
coach for twenty y ear s  at East 
By Oehhie Newman 
Rick  l . i Vl'Sl' Y .  se n io r  cro ss cou ntry ma1 1 ,  
is e x. pec l l' d  lo  h av e a n  e x ce l le nt sea so n in 
sp i l e o f  " d e f i l: ie nt "  su m m e r  tra i n ing . 
W h e n a s k e d  a b o u t  t he p rog ri.osis fo r 
L i v esey ' s  '7 4 sea so n ,  coac h  T o m  Wood all 
sa id t ha't he e x p e ct s  L ivese y  to rea lly 
im p rov e la t e r  in t h e  sea so n . 
" M y su m m l·r t ra in ing w as sort of 
d ef ic ie n t , " sa id Livese y .  " ' I  d id n 't sta r t  
ru n n i ng u nt il J u ly .  I ra n about  400 m i les. 
but I l iv e  in a small  tow n a nd there 's 
rea l ly no one to -ru n , w ith.  Sometimes I 
wou ld go ru n w ith Larso n . "  
short o f  qua lifying for u niversitv divisio n  
competitio n in t h e  steep lechase . '  H e  said 
he is sure he w ou ld have qualified had it 
• not been for the wet co nditio ns prese nt 
Livesey was o ne of t h e  top five d u ring the race. 
ru n n ers  last y ear. W h ile he has y et to be The grass · was w et and p arL of the 
an Al l-A inerica n in cro ss co ll n try , h e  ha s steeplechase course extends through the' 
won two A ll-American honors in tra ck . s6u th grassy part of the football field . 
w h ere he p la ced se co nd i n  19 7 3  a nd 19 74 " I was still kind of pleased w it h  my 
in t he steep lec hase .  tim e u nder the circumstances," said 
Livesey was o nly a se co nd or two 
Livesey . 
Livesey had a 9 : 02 .l clo cking iii the 
meet. · 
How do you to keep Broe� 
from stealing? Throw strikes 
W ith the determ ination , hard w ork 
and his sp irits up the chances of Livesey 
turning out his best season ever look 
v e r y  good . . 
"W e ( t he cross country team) get up at 
6 a . m. anct run the cro ss cou ntry course," 
said Livesey , "and then we have a hard , 
workout in the afternoon ." · ST .  LO U I S ( A P) I t ' s a l i t t le  late to 
revea l ,  b u t  Lo u B ro c k  sa y s  there is no 
w ay to p ut a d a 1!1 p e r  o n  h is re mar kable 
base st ea I i  ng. 
."T he o n l y effect ive method is to 
t h row strike s lo the batter," baseba lls No.  
I th i d  sa id.  
· 
"T h a t w ay if the first p it ch is there 
the ba t t '.'r i� in po sit io n where he hate s to 
t a ke a second p itd1 and the gu y on ttie 
mou nd tak�s t h "  pre ssure off . " 
Brock 's  sto le n ba se tota l sto od at an 
am<1z ing 103 M o nday a s  he p repared to 
hurd le the one-sea so n re cord of 104 . set by 
M aury W ills in 196 2 .  
" I  gu ess I 've see n 1 5 0  t o  2 00 
pitchouts this year, " said B ro ck, who was 
to face the Philad elp h ia  Phillie s in the 
opener of a two game series Monday 
night. . · 
"I can"t read every . p itchou t , "  he 
a c k n o w l e d g e d ; " b u t  i t  b e comes 
mechanical.  It's  l ik e  gett ing into a car a nd 
turning on the starter . "  I 
W h ereas Wills co m p iled h is record in 
1 6 5  ga mes, includ ing three p layoff 
_co ntests, the St. Lou.is Card inals' star 
nearly has matched it in 1 40 .  
Brock's su per sea so n  has includ ed 2 5 
games in which he has stolen two or more 
bases, inc lu d ing two ga mes in which he 
sto le fou r. 
· 
A weeke nd vic tim was Tom Seaver of 
the N ew York Mets,  against w hom Brock 
reac hed base tw ice and sto le twice.  
"I  just started to thro w the b all inside 
a nd it  got in to o m u ch," said Seaver who 
hit Brock w ith a first inning p itch. 
"He looked at m e  for a m inute like I 
tried to hit him , "  the Mets righthander 
said , "but if there 's one guy in basepall 
you don't w ant to hit, it's Lou Brock." 
"We have- two hard day s  in a row a nd 
t hen an easy day to recoop erate and get 
ready for the next two d ay s." 
"Woodall w orks us hard and w e  w ant 
to have a good year for him sin ce this is 
his first year as head coach and becau se 
the team d id so well last year . ?' 
"A ll three of u s,"  referring to himself, 
Mike Larson and Ken Burke,� 'want to b e  
i n  t h e  t o p  t en in t h e  sta te meet. I'm sure 
o ne of us will be i:n the top five ." · 
Livesey also has confidence in his 
teammates. , 
"I think we can do as w ell as last year 
even though w e  lost five ru nners," sa id 
Livesey. "It seem s to me that team 
morale is as high as last year . "  -. 
Livesey belhves that last years record 
could be mat ched as the other men on the 
team acquire experience and improve with 
competition .  
"Hop can't be rep laced by 
the d epartment " ,  said Mulla 
are go ing to have to find som 
of the university " .  
Mullally said that he had 
m ind , and that "several" co 
acro ss the country have inqu 
the o pening, but that ".we 
taking applications for a coup 
yet. " 
When asked about a 
Pinther was coaxed into 
because of a budget ,- both 
Mullally had identical answers. 
"The only thing Hop and I 
said Mullally, ."was the sev 
operation and how it would b 
yiterest of his health t hat he 
"A spinal fusion is a serio 
t his m an will be exp 
unbelievable amou nt of pain 
long time. " 
Pinther, before he went to 
last wee�, said that he "didn 
about the budget" with M 
deciding to step down. 
l·ooking ahead . . .  
Starting Wednesday a mu 
on the athletic budget will a 
Eastern News. Included · 
will be a break�own on 
student fees in the total at 
and a breakdown on the 
women's athletic budget. 
A n  a p p roximate br 
individual student contribu 
budget will be made in this st 
the tim 
dents is th 
Glenn · 
student 
